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Only Blank More Days.

It is not necessary for us to be more specific than that. You have the (lays all
checked and counted and double-checked*

But will they all be blanks?

That's lip iso you* Every one of those days will be laid to your account for either 
heaven or hell * You can *t e etc ape t hat * Determine today which you want them to be.

First Friday.

Don * t wait unti1 tomorrow night for confesaion. Set your house in order tonight *
Pray For Howard Waldron.

If you drove home without accident, thank God t or it. The roads offered many perils 
when you left. The three Waldron boys and Ed Sporl were not so lucky» Their car 
was struck by another at an intersection, and Howard Waldron is still unconscious 
most of the time. Concussion of the brain, a broken arm, and minor injuries are 
listed on his chart. The other boys suffered cuts and bruises,

Pray for Howard. He never missed praying and offering Holy Communion for others 
when there was need for his prayers. Give him a big break now. It's tough on a 
senior to be thrown for a loss on the ten-yard line,

What Impression Did You Make at Home?

We don't refer to the hit you made with the girls * You knocked them (so 11(1 - you* 11
break down and admit it.

How about your father and mother? Were they pleased? Did your high school brother 
like anything about you but your ties? Did your sister find yon less snippy than you 
were last summer? Did you give your pastor reason to think well of your Hot re Dame 
training? Or were you just another p&in-in-the-neck?

If you fell down on the job, go into conference with yourself* Face the facts plain# 
ly. Classify yourself honestly* Soliloquize as follows*

"You good-for-nothing chump, You had a chance to rate; you throw it away* You're 
just a rat* You monopolized the ear, you squandered your father's hard-earned money 
on pigs* you gave to a brainless gang the time that belong to God. There was no 
peace at home until you started back to school* You rat,"

If, on the other hand* your Easter vacation was what it should be* if you fulfilled 
your duties to God and your family* if you comported yourself as a Catholic gentleman* 
take no credit for it yourself* Bay what our Lord commanded us to say* *'Vfe arc un
profitable servants; we hive done that which we ought to do," (Luke, 17:10*)

Questionnaires Hooded*

Only 682 were returned before Easter* 70 more arc needed*
MAYE&S% fioceaseci - Albert King, '14, of Chicago; Sister Carmelite* a sister of Brother 
Irenaeus, C.S.C.; a brother of Father Hobcrt, 0*8*0*; the father of Ed, '11* and George 
Delana, *14; the mother of Jos, Buchanan, ex-152; the grandmother of Bill and Frank 
Dovlo; uncles of John J# Collins, *85, and Clark Benkendorf, *81; a friend of Harry 
Baldwin* 111 * the mother of Goorge Bolgor, *58; a friend of );rs# Rockne* 5 *p+ inte#


